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STORY OF TREMBLING HAND ,

i. General Brisbin Tells ft Wild Weird Tale of

the Border.-

A

.

BEAUTIFUL WYOMING LEGEND ,

Which , IT Not True , Out-lit to bo True
on Account of the Kino Moral

It Contains.

Crazy Woman's l-

t

, Nob. , June 10 , 1880.
[Correspondence of the HKR. ] When wo-

JnU parted the reader wo wore
oamped on the Hig Beard river , or Craay-
Woman's fork of 1'owdor river , and pro-
mised

¬

we would relate the legend of how
the valley ami stream received their
Btrangc nntno-

.It
.

was n bo.-tuUful stream , broad , roll-

Ing
-

and shaded by cottonwood trees. On
the bank In a clump of those , completely
shutting out the hot rays of the sun , stood
our camp. The valley along the river
win wide and fertile and flocks at prairie
liens nnd ducks rose from the long grass
nnd flow nwny In all directions. Dedr ,
nntclopo nnd elk bounded over the hills ,

nnd far in the distance could bo seen n
drove of what we took to bo wild horses ,

I ooitld not help wondbi ing how soon this
wild scene would bo changed , and the
smoke of the white ( nan's cabin ascend
nil along the rich valley. Alrcidy I saw ,

in imagination , grain growl .ig on the
elopes , farm houses nestling among the
trees , n vilhigu in the great bend of the
great stream , and I thought I could hear
the tinkling of cow-bulls , the laugh of lit-
tle

¬

children at pliy and the solemn toll-
ing

¬

of church-bolls.
La Frombo had told Bcldon the legend

of the Crazy Woman and Uuldon told it-
to mo. I shall relate it just as I hoard it ,

neither vouching for its truth nor deny¬

ing its probability. The alory is quite
probable and not more strange than
many other legends told of the mess.

Tin : J.EGINI: > OF CKAKY WOMA-
N."Many

.
yours ago. " said La Krombo to-

IJoldi'ii , "I visited this snot with a band
of Crows , and one evening a venerable
Indian told us this legend of Crazy
Woman. Terrs ago ,

" ho said , 'when my
father was n little boy. there came among
us n man who was half whlto. He said
ho wished to trade with our people for
bufl'ulo robes , beaver , elk nnd door skins ,

and that he would iTivo us much paint ,
nnd many blankets nnd pieces of cloth in
exchange for furs. Wo liked him and be-
lieved

¬

him very good , for ho was rich.
having many thousands of beads and
hundreds of yards of ribbons. Our vil-
lage

¬

was then built on the river , about
twenty miles above where wq are now.-
nnd

.
game was plentiful. This river did

not nt that time have the name of Crazy
Woman , but was called Big Heard , be-
cause

¬

n curious grass grows along its
banks that has a big board. What 1 am
about to relate caused the name of the
river to bo changed-

."Tho
.

trader built a lodge of wood nnd
stones , nHd near it a great , stivrng house ,

in which ho kept nil his immense ! wealth-
.It

.
was not long until ho had bought all

the robes and furs for sale in the village ,
mid then ho packed them on ponies and ,
bidding us good-bye , said ho was going
far to the cast , where the paleface lives ,
but that ho would soon como back , bring
us man }' presents , andplentyof blankets ,
beads and ribbons , which ho would ex-
change

¬

as before for robua and furs. Wo
were sorry to see him go , but , as ho prom ¬

ised to return in n few moons , wo-
vero% much consoled. It was

not long until .our spies reported
something they could not understand
coming into our country , and the whole
village was in a great state of alarm.
Some of the boldest ventured out and re-
turned

¬

with the joyful intelligence that
the strange objects our young men had
scon wore the trader and his people. All
the village ran to meet him , nnd the
sight was strange enough , indeed. The
Crows in those days had never soon a
wagon horse or ox , nnd the trader had
brought nil. these things. The wagons
they called teepees on rollers ; the horses
wore giants beside the little ponies , and
the oxen all believed wore tame DuU'alo.
There also was a squaw , who was per-
fectly

¬

whlto. and who could not under-
fltnnil

-

anything that was said to hor.
She wore dresses down to her feet , of
which she seemed to be ashamed , and' our women said she tied cords tightly
about her waist , so as to make it small.
She had very longhair , and did notnlait ,
but rolled it , and , instead of letting it
hang dovfn , wrapped It tightly about nor
head-

."It
.
was not long until the trader had

nil his wagons unloaded , and his store
open. Ho had brought all the women
beads anil ribbons , nnd the men brass
rings. Hosidesvhut he.sold , lionuulu mniiy
presents ; so everybody loved him , for no
ono had over before scon so rich and
generous a man-

."Ono
.

day , ho told the big chief to como
Into the back part of the store and ho
would show him something wonderful.
The chief wont , wondering what it could
bo , and when they were alone , the trader
drew out a very Ifttlo barrel , and taking
n wooden cup , poured out some black-
looking water , which ho told the chief to
drink. The chief did as desired , and im-
mediately

¬

felt so jelly ho asked for more.
The trader promised , if ho would never'
toll any ono whore ho got the black
water , ho would give him all he wanted.
The chief promised , nnd the trader gave
him another cupful. Now the chief
danced and sang , nnd went to his lodgo.
where ho foil down in a deep sleep , and
no ono could wake him , Ho slept so
long , the warriors gathered about the
lodge wondering whatooutd ail him , nnd
they wore about to go to the trader and
demand to know what kind of medicine
ho had given the chief to make him be-
have

-

bu strangely , when the chief woke
up and ordered them nil to their lodges ,
nnd to ask no questions ,

"Next day the chief wont to the
trader , nnd said ho had had great
dreams ; that* ho thought ho had slain
many ot his enemies , and that the black
medicine must IH very good to make him
have such pleasant visions , Ho begged
the trader to give him some more , and ho
did .so. Thus the chief did everyday ,
and all the village wondered , for they
believed the trader had bewitched him.
In former times the chief had been n-

qulot and very digniliod man , but now
ho sang , danced in the street , and pub-
licly

¬

hugged the women , so every ono
thought him crazy. The Crows disliked
the conduct of the chief very much , and
began to grumble ngainst the trailer , for
they thought he was to blame for the
great change that had como over their
chief. Some said ho was bewitched ,

others that the trader had an evil spirit
in one of his boxes , and thus they talked ,
some boliovinir ono thing nnd some
another , but all blaming him. One of
the young warriors called a secret coun-
cil

¬

, and the matter was discussed , and it
was finally decided that the trader must
Jcavo or they would put him to death. A
warrior , who wns a great friend of the
trader , was scut to toll him of the de-
cision

¬

of the council , and when ho did so-
thn trader lauijlied , and said if ho would
como into the back of the store , and
never toll anybody , ho would show
him what ailed the chiof. The warrior
went , and the trader gave him a ladle
full of the black water. Presently lie be-
gun

¬

to sing and dance about , nnd then
< n went tAit into the street and sang , which

greatly surprised every ono , for ho'had
never done so boforo. The young men
gathered about him , and aakou him what
ftiled him , but ho only fluid , 'Oh , go to

the trader nnd get some of the black
water ! ' So they went to the tnxdor and
Inquired what kind of black water ho
had that nfloctcd people so strangely ;
nnd the trader told them ho had only the
same kind of water they drank , and
brought out his pnil that nil might drink.-
Kach

.

wntiior took up the ladle and
drank the same , nnd mndo Iho trader
drink the same , and then they snt down
to wail and see If it would nfl'ect them
like the chief and their brother warrior ;

but it did not and they rose un and said ,
The trader or our brother lies , and wo

will sec who la Iho liar.1 They went to
the warrior's lodge and found him. sound
niluop , nor could they wako him , and the
others went to their teepees. When the
sun was up the warrior rose , and. seeing
the others sitting in his tent , said ,
'Why nro you here , my broth-
ers

¬

? ' And Iho oldest of the
two warriors replied , Toil have Hod to-
us , for the trader hns no bladk water.1
The warrior recollecting hi * promise hot
to tell , said ! 'It Irt true that the trader
has no black water , nnd who said ho-

had1 They explained to him his con-
duet of the day before , nt which he was
greatly astonished , and ho declared if
such was the case he must have been very
sick in his luiad nnd not known what ho
had said. Thereupon the warriors with-
drew

¬

nnd reported all to their brethren.
The warriors wore gronlly perplexed ,
and know not what to do or think , but
decided to wnlt nnd see-

."The
.

chief nnd warrior were now drunk
every day , nnd the young chief called
another council , It was long nnd stormy
in its debate , nil the Wise men speaking ,
but no oilo giving such counsel as the
others wotllu nccopt. At last a young
warrior rose and said that ho had
watched and that it was true the trader
had a black .water which ho gave the
chief nnd tno warrior to drink , for he
had made n hole in the wall of the
trader's store , and through it saw them
drinking the black water. Hoadvijcd
them to bring the trader and warrior
together before them , and ho would ac-
cuse

¬

them to their face of what ho had
scon , nnd if they denied the truth , ho
would fight them-

."This
.

speech was received with great
.satisfaction , and the young chief at once
sent some warriors to fetoh the trader
and their brother.-

"When
.

they wore como into the council
and seated , the young warrior repeated
all ho had said , and asked if it were not
true that they would light him. The
warrior who wns (Irst asked rose up and
said the young warrior lied , and that ho
was ready to light him ; but when the
trader was told to stand up anil answer ,
ho , seeing there was no use in denying
the mnttor , confessed nil-

."Ho
.

said the black water was given him
by the white people , a great many of
whom drank it , ami It made them behave
as they had scon the chief and warrior
do. Ho also told them that after n man
drank of it ho felt happy , laughed and
sang , nnd when ho laid down ho dreamed
pleasant dreams and slow his enemies.-

"Tho
.

curiosity of the warriors was
greatly excited , nnd the young chief bade
the trader go and bring some of the black
water , that they might taste it. Ho was
about to depart , when the young war-
rior

¬

, who had before spoken , rose and
.desired him to be seated , when ho said :

" 'The warriors hoard my speech and it
was good. The brother however , when I
asked him if ho would tell the council the
truth , said I lied , and ho would fight mo.
Let us now go out of the village and
fight. '

'Tho'young chief asked the drunkard if
ho had.anythimr to say , when ho arose
and addressed the council as follows :

" 'Ohmy brethren.it is true that I have
drank of the black water , and that I have
lied. When the trader first gave it to mo-
te drink , ho made mo promise I would
never tell what it was or where I got it ,

and ho has many times since said if I told
any ono ho would never give mo any
more to drink. Oh , my brethren , the
black water is moat wonderful , and I
have come to love it better than my lifo
or the truth. The fear of never having
any more of it to drink made mo lie , and
1 have nothing moro to say but that I am
ready to light. '

TUB I'IGIIT OF THE TWO WARRIOR-
S."Then

.

the council adjournedand every-
one went out to see the warriors fight.
They wore both men of great skill and
bravery , nnd the whole village came to
see the battle. He who had drnnk the
black water was the best spcarsrnnn iu
the tribe , and qvcry ono expected to see-
the other warrior killed.-

"Tho
.

spoara wore brought nud after
they were given to the combatants it was
beou that the hand of him who had lied
shook so ho could hardly hold his spear.-
At

.
this his friends rallied him nnd asked

him if ho was afraid. Ho replied that his
hotu't was bravo , but that hU hand trem-
bled

¬

, though not with fear , for it had
shook for many davs-

."Thon
.

the battle began , nnd at the sec-
ond

¬

throw of the spears , ho with the
trembling hand was clove through the
heait , and killed instantly , while the
other warrior did not oven receive a
wound-

.'After
.

the fight was over , the warriors
nil wont to the trader's lodge , and ho
brought out in a pail moro than a quart
of black water , which ho gave in .small
quantities to each warrior. When they
had swallowed it they began to dance and
hiug , and many Jay down on the ground
and slept ns though they were dead-

."Noxt
.

day they came again nud asked
for moro black water , and so they came
each day , dancing and singing , for moro
than a week-

."Ono
.

morning the trader said ho would
give them no more black water unless
they paid him for it , and this they did.
The pricn was at first ono robe for
each sup sufliciunt to make thorn sloop ,
but as the black water became scarce.
two robes , nud finnlly three wore paid
for n sloop. Then the trader said ho had
no more except a little for himself , nud
this ho would not soil ; but the warriors
bogged .so hard for some ho gave them a-

sleep for many robes. Even the body
robes were soon in the haudsjof the trader
nnd the warriors wore very poor , but still
they begged for moro blnetc water , giving
a pony i" exchange for each sleep. The
trader took all thu ponies , nnd then the
warriors allured their squaws , but there
was no moro black water , and the trader
said ho would go and fotcli somo-

."Ho
.

packed all the robes on the ponies ,
and was about to set out when a warrior
made n speech , saying that now that lie
had all their robes and ponies , nnd they
wore very poor , the trader was going
away and would never return , for they
had nothing moro to give him , So the
warriors said lie should not depart , and
ordered him to unpack the pomes. The
trader told them ho would soon return
with plenty of black watbr, and give it-
to thorn as ho did nt first. Many of the
warriors wore willing ho should depart ,
but others said no. I'.ml ono declared that
he had plenty of black Water still loft ,

and wan going oil' to trade with their
enemies , the Sioux , This created

OUUA.T bXCITEMKNT ,

nnd the trader's store and all his paoKs
were searched , but no black water wns-
found. . Still the warrior assorted ho had
it , and that It was hidden away. The
wariiors declared that they would kill
him unless ho inetantly told them
lie hud hid it , and upon his not being
nblo to do so , they rushed into his lodge
nud

MURDEUUD HUt
before the eyes of his squaw , tearing off
his scalp and stamping upon his body ,
This so alarmed thu white >quaw thatsho
attempted to rffu out of the lodge , and ,
ns she carao to the door , a warrior struck
her on the head with his tomahawk , and
she fell down ns though slio were dead.

"Tho chief made a great speech , saying
that now , as the trader was dead , they
would burn his lodge and take back all
.their robes and ponlos. So

THE : LODOB WAS FUtED ,
niiJ as It.burned a Crow squaw saw by its

light Iho white squaw lying before the
door, nud that she was not dead , and she
took nor to theloilgo.sewed up her wounds
nnd gave her something tp eat. The
squaw lived and got well , but she was

and couldnotbcarthosighlof a war-
rior

¬

, believing orcry ono who came near
her was going to kill her.-
"One

.

day the white squaw wns missing ,

nnd the village turned out to look for
her. They followed her track far down
the river , but could not find her. Some
women out gathering berries n few days
nftcrwards , said the white squaw came
to them and n kcd for food , showing
them , nt the same time , where she was
hiding in the bluffs near by. She bogged
them not to toll the warriors whore she
was , or tlioy would come nnd kill hor-
.Thd

.

squnws tried to dlssltndo her from a
notion so foolish , but they could not get
her (o relurn to the vlllngo-

."Every
.

day the squnwR went and took
her fi edt and" she lived for Inany months ,

lib one knowing where she wns but the
wdhleiii When tiio warriors came nboiit-
Bho hid nud not stir until
they worn gono-

."Ono
.

day , however , n warrior out
hunting nnlolopo came suddenly upon
her , and she fled away , but ho followed
her , wishing to bring her to the villngd.
All day she rnn over the lulls , nnd nt
night the warrior caluo back , being nim-
ble

¬

to catch her. She wns never seen
ngalu , nnd what became of her is not
known , although It is likely she died of
hunger , or that the wild beasts destroyed
hor. "
"Ever afterwards when the Indians came

here to camp , they told the story of the
woman , nud the place became

Known as "tho place of the crazy
woman , " nnd the mime of "Uig Beard"
was almost forgotten , oven among the
Indians , while the white people called
the stream entirely by the name of-

"Cr y Woman's Fork, " and the valley
- ii'rjrazy Woman's Valley "

n JAMI.S S. BUISIIIN.

Completion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the refined toilet In this cli-
mate.

¬

. Pozzoni's combines every clement
of beauty and purity.

DRAWING - ROOM FORTUNE
TELLING.

The Extraordinary Cnrecrofft Young
Ulrl In Imily Blcsslngton's Salon.

Forty years ago , in 1840 , at the ultra re-
lined

-
receptions of Lady Blessiugton ,

says the London correspondent of the
Now York Sun , a young French girl , in-
troduced

¬

by n friend of the hostess , laid
the foundation of her future reputation
in fortune tolling. It was Mllo. Lo Nor-
mand

-

, the modern pythoness. Lady Bless-
ington

-

, who bad boon informed by
her Parisi.xn correspondent of the miracu ¬

lous gifts of her protege , determined
to try her before she could have be-
come

-

acquainted with any of the persons
prcbont , or even assortaincd their names.
Three men were successively brought to
her. To the first , after examining his
hand , she said : 'Tour life will be a
happy and successful ono ; you will die
old without pain ; but on one occasion
you and ono of your children will mi-
racuously

-

escape destruction. " To the
second : "It seems almost incredible ,

but I would say to you in the words of-
Shakcspoaro. . 'Thou will bo king bore-
after.

-

. ' Yes , sir , you will reign. ' " After
gazing into the palm of the third the
young girl shivered , grow palo , and
dropped his hand. Quickly rallying , she
informing him thatsho had seen nothing
worth repealing , and loft his side. But
the sumo nitrlit. before leaving , she im-
plored

¬

Lady Blesslngton to distrust her
guest , saying , "He wul commit murder
nnd bo sentenced to death. "

These tnree men wore Charles Dickens ,
who , in 1804 , returning from abroad , was
in the horrible railway accident of Staple-
hurst , and escaped unhurt ; the MS. of-
"Our Mutual Lriend , " his oft'apriug , en-
closed

¬

in a small hand-bag , was found
upon the track amid the debris and re-
turned

¬

to the author. The second man
was Prince Louis Napoleon. No com-
mentary

¬

is noodad. The third was Charles
Wainwright , then a most promising pain-
t

-
r , who afterward murdered his wife

with the most revolting cruelty. Ho was
condemned to death , but the queen com-
muted

¬

his seutenco to transportation for
lifo.Dosbarolles

, the great French wizard ,
has chosen this opportune moment to
leave the world ; sooner ho might have
passed awav without oven the slightest
notice. Ho was not rich , having lost nil
his fortune in the failure of a bank , and
because , as ho said , "he had not dared
to ask permission to examine the hand of
the manager. " Ho used to receive his
cljonts in n room of brightness ,
with curtninlc s windows , the light com-
ing

¬

in full from the sky , the gnulons nnd
above the roofs. Uesbnrolles laughingly
explained : "My attic is the anteroom-
of the constellations. "

In 1805 a very young Creole , Mllo-
.Autard

.
do Bragard , came to consult him-

."Whom
.

shall 1 marry ? " "A man whoso
position will bo universally envied. " "A
millionaire ? n pnnoo ? " "Bettor still. "
Four years later the young girl became
Mine Ferdinand do Lossop-

a.Invalids'

.

Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute.

¬

.

This widojy celebrated institution , lo-
catcd'al

-

Buffalo , N. Y , , is organized with
a full staff of eighteen experience and
skillful Physicians and surgeons , const-
ituting

¬

the most complete organizuton of
medical nud surgical skill in America , for
the treatment of all chronic diseases ,

whether requiring medical or surgical
mpans for their euro. Marvelous success
has been achieved in the euro of allnasal
throat and hmg diseases , liver and kid-
ney diseases , tusqnsos of the digestive
organs , bladder diseases , diseases pecu ¬

liar to women , blood taints and skin dis-
eases

¬

, rheumatism , neuralgia , nervous
debility , paralysis epilepsy ( fits , ) spor-
inntorrhoii

-

, Impotoncj' , and kindred af-
fections.

¬

. Thousands are cured at their
homes through corrospondoucc. The
euro of the worst ruptures , pile tumors ,
vnricocolo , hydrocolo and strictures is
guaranteed , with only a short residence
at the institute. Send 10 emits in stumps
for the Invalids' Guide Book ((108 pages ) ,
which gives all particulars. Address ,
World'h Dispensary Medical Association ,
Buffalo , N. Y.

Fate of thn Great Eastern.
The HPS to which the Great Eastern

lias just b.on put are doubtless such as-
her designer and builder never dreamed
of. She is engaged , ns may bo remem-
bered

¬

, to fill out the remainder of her
days at Gibraltar ns n coal hulK , and
meanwhile she has boon sent from Mil-
ford

-

Haven , where she has lain for a-

doon years , to Liverpool , in order to
have her engines lifted out. Accordingly ,
an enterprising clothing establishment of
the hitter town has hired her during her
stay , A is to bo put Into ono of
her big oablo tanks , which is seventy-five
feet in diameter ; a menagerie in ono of
her saloons ; stalls for wares on her ducks ;

while the trail of the advei Using po tor
will bo all over the ship , und especially
on her hugo sides , divided nnd lot out for
the purpoao. Certainly the last stage in
the career of the unfortunate monster , ns-
n huinblo but icspcctnblo coal collar , will
bo loss garish than ! U impending employ-
ment

¬

as a floating bill board ,

Klrk'a Gorman I'llo Ointment.-
Suie

.
cine for blind , blocJIm ; , and Itclitnjr-

Piles. . Ono box has cured the wur t cases of-
ten ylnrs htandln ?. No one need suffer tun
minutes after using this wonderful Kirk's
German Pile Ointment. It nbaoibj tumors ,
allays the Itching at once , acts as a poultice ,

Instand lollof. Kirk's German Pllo-
Intmont Is prepared only for Piles and

Itchlnp of the private parts , and nothing else-
.Kvery

.
box is warranted by our agents. Sold

by druggists ; sent by malf on receipt of price,
1)01 b°

X'DK. . C. O. JlEN'fON , PROP,
Cleveland. O.

Bold by 0. V.'GoooJmaa and Kulm & Co. .
litu outl Douglas , ICtU fuul Cutnlag * .

AN OMAHA LADY IN MILAN ,

The Oitj Election an Exciting Affair , is
Much so ns it is in the United States.

THE CAREER OF OR. PRANDlNA ,

Spring ttrtccs Fashions In Dress The
Opera Advertisements on the

Curtalu-Knl.qcr Uiily's-
Cfosa. .

MILAN , Italy , Mnyso , 1880. [Corres-
pondence

¬

of the llCB. ] The Wcok has
been tin important onoIn iimny respects
for the citizens of , Milnii , Sunday WAS

election dnynml the streets wore crowded
with men , women nnd children , nuicli
more excited apparently than American's
tire on silch occasions. Voids were caSt
for the city counsellors nUd deputies , but
the result was not known until Wednes-
day

¬

ntoriiing , when the Contents of tllo
posters , in shop windows and on street
corners , were eagerly devoured by the
people of all ranks nnd classes. To all
appearances the aftalr was of onlto as
grave Itnporlnnoo as is oilr prMldctitlal
election to m , though a clever little Italian
lady said laughing , "Wo do not go
through such dinhlorlcs as you do in-
America. . " lint as If to contradict that
statement , the papers have mentioned
many parades and rows , stunttt speeches
and oven duels , ami Monday evening a-

niagnllicont mnrulo
BUST OK o.vmiuLm ,

the gitt of the famous sculptor , Rlpa-
montf

-

, placed In the corridor ot'onoof
the finest government buildings , was
dashed to the ground , and on a sheet of-
pupor , fastened to the largest fragment ,

wore the words : "In payment of a debt
owrd Albortario. " Tbo latter was one
of the most popular candidates of the
conservative party.

TUB DKATII OF DOCTOR 1MIANWNA
has caused great consternation and sor-
row

¬

in all Italy. His career of seventy
.years was remarkable for It3 many sac-
rifices

¬

and the noble work ho did. At
the ago of twenty , while yet a student ,
ho met Garibaldi , and the acquaintance
ripened into a friendship that ondcd only
with the death of the hero. Dr. Prnn-
dina

-
early acquired great fame as a

physician nnd surgeon , and when in
1857 the cholera struck Milan ho could
bo seen day and night going
in and out of the most
wretched houses of town , ranking the
poor his especial care as ho did until lie
died. So it is llttto wonder that they
idolized him and ho was known far and
near as "tho poor man's friend. " After
1800 ho never left Garibaldi , going
through every campaign and battle at his
side and caring for his every want. 'Ihen
after the death of thegencral , it was Dr-
.Prnndina

.
who , when the body was cre-

mated
¬

, gathered the ashes of his mtioh-
Iqvcd

-

friend and cared for them. Then
his work for the poor recommenced , and
no man in northern Italy could claim
more friends than this "nature's noble-
nian.

-

. " The body .of , the deceased was
interred at Mionn , near Lecco , and the
car that carried it from Milan was liter-
ally

¬

covered , nt oa6h station , with flowers
aim crowns of ftmmSrtolIes , thrown by
the crowds of weeping people gathered
to pay a last tribute to the man they loved

THE SrlNO RACES
took place MondHy afternoon and the
sight around the tnick was a very beau-
titul

-

and animated one. 'Die wealth and
fashion of Milan fcerti well represented
by the occupnuts'tif lite handsome equip-
ages

¬

, and the beiiuty'of the women was
remarkable. Instead of having jockies ,

as wo do in America , the gentlemen rode
their own horses , wearing the colors
presented them by .some darkeyed-
stgnonna. . The 1'jtces amounted to noth-
ing

¬

, for the horsesthbugli many of them
wore very handsome , wore evidently hot
meant for the track , ana the men rode
abominably.

DRESS.
Many of the prevailing fashions in dress

seems very odd to us. Bronze tics or
low shoes are very popular for street
wear nnd the old-fashioned , broad-
brimmed Leghorn straw hats , loaded
with plumes , are much worn by ladies of-
fashion. . Red is conspicuous by its
absence , and a Milanese lady just re-
turned

¬

from Paris created n great sensa-
tion

¬

the other day by appearing on the
Corso in her carnage in an entire suit of
cardinal cashmere. It is so warm already
that ginghjuns , satins , and silks are in
general use.

THE IUOUt.AH: OPERA SEASON
attho La Scala has just ended , but four
more orchestral concerts are to bo given ,
nnd the other opera houses and theatres
do not close until some time next month.
Last night wo hoard "Trovntoro" given
nt the Dal Vermo. Wo were hardly
seated when our attention was drawn
to the peculiarity of the immense cur-
tain

¬

over the footlights. It waa a mass
of advertisement shoots , of about the
same irregularity of shape and variety
of color that one notices in the patches
of the average crazy quilt. It was rather
disconcerting , while sitting in anticipa-
tion

¬

of a purely artistic treat , to bo ob-
liged

¬

to note that "Luigi Don Giovanni
Gabbia put up the bc.it sausngo in all
Italy , " and that "Singer's Bowing ma-
chine

¬

oil" and "the best cholera preven-
tive"

¬

wore to bo found side by side on
the Piazza del Duonio. The performance
on the whole wna good , and , though the
artists wore strangers to Milan tnontro-
goers , the applause throughout was vehe-
ment

¬

nnd lengthy. Thorn arc only
two tiers of boxes in the Dal Vorme , ami
between the acts wo could sqo in tiio gal-
lery

-

above us an odd bit of side play. A
man wandering ui > and down the aisles
with a basdot h'lled with bottles of
mineral water , would bo relieved of ono
by the father of a family. The bottle
would bo immediately passed to the
small "hoir apparent ," who , after having
tiuped and Hipped (with the utmost dis-
regard

¬

of all conventionality ) from the
neck of the bottle , would pass it to his
mother , who repeated the performance
with gusto , and in duo time wo wore re-
lieved

¬

to sea the long suffering article
reach the father , who good , naturcdly
drained the drugs , and g.ivo a copper
piece , equivalent to two American cunts ,

to the imtiont attendant. Gluiqu'itna son
gout !

KJU-KIIOE WILLIAM'S cnoss ,
The cross that tin) Emperor William , of

Germany , prcsontod to tun pope recently
( the presentation buiug made by Herr do-

Sohlu'zor ) in recognition of His Holiness'
well timed iutorvontiwi in the lUVnirs of
the CarolinnB , is saidito bo a jewel of
great artistic value. l'he cross is of gold
thickly studded with rubies and dia-
monds

¬

; the edges ttru enrved.astlm whole
thing was cut i >y liitnd1. In the cimtor is
the head of Christ1 in'Tuliof , an oxnuislto
piece of work , and'bur.roundod'by' sixteen
Immense diamonds , , A chain a yaul in
length and of that finest workmanship ,
completes this vayuu gift. The pope
thanked the Kmporor William for this
delicate attention 1n an nutogiaphio let-
ter

-

written in the most nllbotionato-
terms. . MUIIAJI CHASE ,

THUEE EFFECTS The thousands of
remarkable euros which have boon ac-
complished

¬

by Hood's Sanrnparllln are
due simply to thiiio ollbcts whloh this
great medicine has upon those who take

'first : It purifies the blood.
Second : It strengthens the system-
.Thinl

.
: It gives healthy action to the

digestive organs.
With these throe effects no disease can

long retain it* hold. It is forced to leave
the system , giving place to health and
strength , through tho. potent influence of-

Hood's Sarsaparillu. Bold by ull drug ¬

gists. Try it.

HATCHER , GADD &
't

Real Estate Brokers ,
t

Millard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb.

_

Do a Strictly Commission Business.

Residence and business property in all parts of OMa7ta Vacant lots in
all the most desirable suburban additions , on tJie most favorable
terms.

Head a partial list of some of our bargains.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Full lot on Howard st. , 15000.
3 business lots on Dodge st , nt n bar ¬

gain.
2 business lots on Douglas st. , a rare

bargain.
Lot 00x132 on Harnoy , 13000.
Several stocks of goods to exchange

for Omaha property or Nebraska lauds.
Lots and Houses and Lots.-

S
.

lots S. 8th st. , near Market , ? 1000.
8 lots Patrick's 2d add. , 8000.
8 lots Foster's add. , 3300.
Lot 3 , block , Reed's 4th add. , on car-

line ; splendid for business , $ lCOO.

House nnd lot in Walnut Hill , very de-

sirable
¬

, 2500.
Residence nnd lot , corner Hamilton

and Irene sts. , 3590.
10 lots in Kllby Place , f1,000 each.
8 lots In Wilcox's 1st ndd. , $500 each.
3 lots , 1 a corner , Kilby Place , 1250.
2 lots in Kirkwood , $050 each.
3 lots Himebaugh & Suunders' add. ,

$350 each.-

E&
.

lot 9 Howe's add. , 700.
Lot with small house , S. E. Rogo'r ndd ,

3000.

lots in A mbler Place , each $400 to $475

ncro in Gisc's add. , on east side ; ono of

the best lots in the addition , 1000.
5 aero lots In Tuttlo's addition.

Aero lots in Mayfiold.

1 aero lots in Patterson's Park.
1 lot on Farnam near 23d st. , 4000.
105 feet on Farnam , in Capitol add ,

cheap.
Slot on Harnoy St. , $5,000, each.
5 acres just west of Tuttlo's sub-division ,

$250 per acre. This is ono of the cheap-
est acre lots about the city.

1 lot in Millard Place , 8000.
1 lot in Millard Place , 3000.
1 lot on Btirt street , $200 cash , balance

to suit, 1250.
Lots in Lincoln Place , Walnut Hill ,

South Omaha , and , in fact , we have
vacant lots in all parts of the city . .Terms-

to suit ; small monthly payments or any-

way that purchaser may wish.

House nnd lot. Clarendon add , 3000.
3 lots , Clarendon ndd , $1,000 each.
Corner , Virginia nud Popplcton nvo ,

very desirable , 3000.
Splendid residence corner 13th and

Dodge , favorable terms , 25000.,

Two lots In Lowe's add , 1425.
First class residence lot on Haruoy ,

near 20th , 41500.
Splendid residence with two lots , ! n

corner , on Park avo. and Woolworth ,

$5.000.-

N.

.

. E. corner 28d and Douglas , large
ground , and houscs.paying good income ,
a bargain , 12500.

New house and lot in Hanscom Place ,

5000.
7 room residence and good lotReclick's

2d add , 4500.
Hotel Baxter , in Harlau , Iowa , good

condition and doing n paying business ;

hotel and furniture , ?0500.
House and lot iu Red Cloud , Nobi,000L-

ANDS. .
Section in Gasper Co. , 0.00 per ncro ;

easy terms.
Section in Gasper Co. , 7.00 per ncro ;

easy terms.
160 acres ((120 under cultivation , Furnas

House 2 story , lot 100x150 , on Park avo. ,

a fine bargain at ?5000. Or will sell

divided lot. This will pay parties to

look at , as it is one of the best of in-

vestments.

¬

. There is also small fruit

enough for small family ; shade trees ,

oto-

.2tory

.

house on 17th St. . $1,000 cash.bal-

nnceto

-

suit.

House 0 rooms , bloclt 7 , city of Omaha ;

well , cistern , barn ; terras very easy ,

3000.
Cottage on Whcaton street , collar , well ,

picket fence , good repair ; $303 cash ,

balance $25 per mouth.
1 lot 00 ft. front , block 8 , South Omaha ,

terms easy ,

13000. Will soli separate.
1 cottage north of Judge Dandy's , lot 75.-

JC160

.
, 0600.

Co. , improvements , 8 mtlos from rajN
road , easy terms , $3,000.-

ICO

.

acres , improved , Burt Co. , well
watered mid timbered , $27 per ncro ,

103 acres in Nickels Co. , $13 per
easy terms ,

1020 ncrcs in Howard Co. , $5 to $10
per acre.

100 acres , 120 under cultivation , fa'-
Grcloy

'

Co. . 2700.
480 acres in Grccley Co , $7 per noroj

will exchange.
8 sections in Howard Co. , good for

stock ranch and cheap.9-

GO

.

acres in Webster Co. , 800 acres un-
dcr

-
cultivation , will sell or exchange for

Omaha property ; worth $20 per ncro.
Splendid stonm roller mill at St. Paul ,

Howard Co. , Neb. , very complete *

, on
easy terms , $25,000 ,

Steam roller mill at Scotlo , Groetcy
Cp. , Neb. , $10,000 ; all modem improve-
ments

¬

, $10,000-
.No

.

1 water mill , Sehuyler , Xcb ; all late
improvement , with 1GO acres Improved
land ; a great bargain. 10000.

List your property with Hatcher , Gadd
& Co. , and secure quick sales.

!

HIGGINS & PARK,

Real Estate and Loan Agents
1522 DOUGLAS STREET.

One of the finest residences In Walnut
Hill , 10 rooms with all niodorn Im-
provements

¬

, line barn , fenced , ground
sccded.infact everything one would
want about n home , lot 100x150 , terms
very easy , 7500.

Cottage in Gise's add,3room , collarwall
25 bearing apple trees , lot 75x150 , only
1000.

Fine cottage Walnut Hill , corner lot ,
$3,500.-

C

.

room cottage on Saunders street ; $300
cash , balance small monthly payments. |

2 Park with all mod-
ern
cottages on avo. , -

improvements ; a bargain ; for both
A one-story brick house in Omaha

View , 8 rooms , closet , pantry , oto. ,
with good well , $75 ciush , bulunco $10
per month. This is a nice ohauco for
lor a party to got a good homo.

Cottage , 6 rooms , on 10th street , St has
joi eh , well , oisiorn , coal house , otc. ,
lot 01x140 , $500 cash , bulanco $25 per
month. Price 3100.

Lot in Arlington Place , 50x128 , terms
easy , $000-

.Splendid

.

residence. 13 rooms , on Park
avenue , lot 100x150 , toruis easy , oulj *

8500.
iiJ

We maUo a specialty of sollhu? liousos and lots with small cash payments , balance small monthly payments. Don't
pay rent toothers , when you can apply It on a house for yourself. We also hare farm lands In all parts of the state,
to soil or trade , Also stocks of mercbuiuliso of all.kinds to soil or trade ,

Money to Loan on Real Estate or Chattels.

BARKE & BARKALOW , i

Real Estate and Loan Agents
Room 21 Paxton Building , Oor. 15th and Farnam st.

Very desirable lots on monthly payments of from $10 to $60 in the
following additions. '

West Omaha Barkalow Place , Omaha View ,

Leavenworth Terrace , Orchard.Hill ,

Bedford Place , Sharen Place and Walnut Hill
Also some choice houses and lots on Farnam st , Burt st. , Leaven-

wort
-

st, Phil Sheridan and Ouming st. ,

We have bargains in property in all parts of the oityeasy; payment
Low rates of interest

TARM LANDS EOR SALE ,

Rents Collected , - - Taxes Paid.


